
Incentive and Rewards Programs
Driving Sales with Loyalty and Promotions



Increase repeat business
Encourage customers to choose you over your competitors, time and again.

Reduce time and effort
Store Financial handles all implementation and customer card support.

Generate long-term loyalty
Demonstrate greater value as a merchant and business partner.

Issue cards instantly
Activate and fund gift cards on demand, for any denomination, individually or in bulk.

The most innovative and cost-effective way to drive results.
Win the battle for brand loyalty. Direct spend to you and your partners.

Why EML



Rewards, Loyalty and Incentives

Reward Customers. Gain Loyalty.
EML is a full-service payment provider that manages your 
rewards programs from start to finish. We offer a broad 
line of solutions to custom-fit your unique business and 
needs.  Our technology helps solve your toughest marketing 
challenges by driving reward dollar spend to your selected 
merchants.

Convert Points to Dollars
Customers convert rewards points into 

gift cards. The cards are then redeemed 

at your store or within your merchant 

group.

 

Loyalty Shopping Card
After a customer uses their gift card 

while making a purchase, they receive 

special offers, driving even more repeat 

business.

Data and Reporting Tools
Data and reports provide a wide range 

of information, including card sales and 

activity, funds transfers and discrepancy 

reconciliations.

“The people who work at EML are 
phenomenal. Their priority is their 
business partners.”

Sarah McElwee, Vice President of Client Operations
Wunderman Data Management 

Our incentives and rewards platform is a fast, cost-effective 
way for you to direct spending back to your location while 
giving customers more of what they want. Every time they 
transact with you, they receive rewards redeemable only at 
your stores and partner merchant locations.



Custom Loop Incentive Cards
A Private Network with Incentives that Deliver Incredible Outcomes

Turnkey Implementation
•  No IT investment or hardware 

purchases for you or participating 
merchants.

Private Customer Network
• Create a private network with 

customized users, merchants and 
locations.

Exclude Competition
• Keep competitors out of your 

network.

Why Choose Custom Loop?

Drive Revenue
• Specify the locations, 

merchants or websites for 
redemption.

Pay for Performance
• Only fund cards that customers 

redeem.

Measure Results
• Track ROI to learn which 

campaigns are successful.

Drive Repeat Sales

Open loop cards let customers spend anywhere they please – including your competitors’ stores. And, while 

closed loop cards keep funds circulating within your business, they offer customers little choice.

Custom loop cards address both concerns. Customers can spend their rewards with you and your partners, 

and you gain repeat business, commissions and long-term loyalty.

Custom loop cards drive foot traffic.  Corporate-funded promotions support specific merchants or off-site 

events like fashion shows, holiday activities and fundraisers. Instead of tickets and invitations, load cards 

with special offers to generate incredible event attendance and new sales opportunities.



Open Loop Incentive Cards
Allow Customer Spending Anywhere Within the MasterCard® Network

Built for Speed and Flexibility
The same turnkey implementation and ability to track and measure results as custom loop cards, but with more 
freedom for spending and redeemability.  

• New customer acquisition
• Employee reward and recognition
• Retention

• Rebates
• Refer-a-friend
• Channel and distributor

Custom Branding Perfect For:
Promotional
   Card

Incentive Card

1234 0012 5897 69821234 0012 5897 6982



EML Gift Cards
Make Your Gift Card Program More Profitable

Power Your Program Quickly
Merchant adoption requires no changes to 
point-of-sale hardware or software.

Drive Incremental Revenue
Direct the spend within your private merchant 
network.

Simple, Convenient Transactions
Keep merchants, shoppers and guest services 
staff satisfied.

Increase sales and merchant satisfaction 
with a private redemption network and mobile card activation

Online Sales
Generate revenue from corporate and bulk sales, 
and offer a better consumer sales experience.

Customized
Customize multiple cards with your brand name and 
logo, and choose from multiple program types and 
redemption options.

Innovative
Take advantage of the best option to drive results 
for you and your merchants.



Virtual Card Delivery
Connect With Customers in New, Creative Ways

Virtual Rewards Deliver Real Results
A top, national communications company made a major connection with consumers by offering a virtual reward 
card for trading in old electronics. The results in the program’s first six months were above expectations:

500,000 cards; $30 million load value

“The program with EML was an overwhelming success. They 
were the only company that could provide me an electronic card 
solution that was so easy to integrate.”

Mark Pover, CFO
NextWorth

Customers make 
purchases and 
trade-ins at your 
retail locations.

How it Works

Your system sends 
transactional data 
to EML.

EML immediately 
sends a virtual card 
number to your 
recipient.

1 2 3
Customers can 
instantly redeem 
their rewards at your 
selected locations.
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Loyalty on the Go
Payment and Loyalty App

Mobile Pay
• Manual and NFC

Easy
• No new hardware or software

Secure
• A unique card generated for every 

transaction

Put Your Branded App in Every Customer’s Pocket

Universal
• Links to any credit card

Flexible
• Works on every mobile platform

Analytics
• Track purchase, visits, social posts, 

feedback and more

Our Cards are Built for Speed
Rewards for Every Visit
Customers receive a discount or rebate every time they visit.

Punch Card Loyalty
Reward customers for reaching spend or visit thresholds.

Time-based Rewards
Offer special rewards redeemable during specific days or times.

Lottery Rewards
Offer random potential rewards for every transaction.

Free-form Rewards
Reward customers with free items at your discretion.



CardSpot® and CardSpot® Mobile
Use Your PC, Smart Phone or Tablet to Sell and Activate Gift Cards

EML Card Sales and Activation Platform

CardSpot® is an award-winning, web-based program that allows you to sell and instantly activate cards from your 

client’s locations with no software installation required. CardSpot® Mobile provides that same functionality on your iOS 

iPad device. With mobile-ready card sales, your business will be armed and ready to shorten lines, increase card sales 

and serve your guests – wherever they are – on the go. CardSpot® Mobile

• Mobile app for instant gift card sales and activation from a mobile device
• Expedites gift card sales during peak seasons promotions and events
• Works anywhere, including off-site events
• Supports iPad devices

CardSpot®

• Browser-based application for gift card sales and activation
• Expedites gift card sales during peak seasons, promotions and events
• Compatible with any desktop, laptop or POS system
• Supports Firefox, Chrome and Internet Explorer



Customizable eCommerce Websites 
for a Seamless Card Purchasing 
Experience

White Label Websites
Online Sales, Balance Checking and Promo Card Redemption

• Customized to your brand
• Seamless transition from your website
• Cards delivered by mail or in-store pick-up
• Variable or fixed denominations
• Multiple shipping options
• Personalized gift message

Customizable GetMyBalance 
Websites for Balance Checking and 
Redeeming Promo Cards

• Customized to your brand
• Instant online redemption
• Drive consumer behavior
• Attract new consumers
• Improve your ROI
• Balance inquiry 
• Transaction history



• Measure your card program’s performance
• Reporting functions allow you to adjust programs according to customers habits

Track. Analyze. Adjust.

Transaction Reports
• Program Summary
• Transactions
• Card Types
• Campaigns
• Activation by Denomination
• Transaction Details
• Customer Information

Financial Reports
• ACH Summary
• Account Maintenance Fees
• Administrative Fees

Reporting
Gain Key Insights Into Your Card Program and Customer Spending Behavior

Merchant Reports
• Settlements
• Authorizations
• Merchant Transaction Summary

• By Merchant Group
• By Transaction Detail



The EML Advantage

Your Full-Service Payment Provider

EML is an innovator of payment card technology specializing in 
electronic card payments and B2B supplier payments.

• Providing card payments across 13 countries since 2003

• Managing 850 card programs for for 500+ customers 

• Issuing payments in five currencies: USD, CAD, EUR, GBP and AUS

• Supporting customers 24/7 in English, French and Spanish

• Processing billions of dollars in payments per year

 Supplier Payments | Loyalty, Rewards and Promotional Cards | Plastic and Egift Cards | Payout CardsOpen Loop Cards | Custom Loop Cards | Ecommerce Platform | Trade-In Redemption 



8330 Ward Parkway, 4th Floor
Kansas City, MO 64114
Phone: 800.755.5001
Fax: 800.755.5205
IncentiveandRewardCards@EMLpayments.com


